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Welcome Back to Lèn Spa!

May we recommend the Coco-Bliss promotion?
Through December 24, 2022 you can get a coconut body scrub and full-body oil massage,
post-treatment herbal tea and a coconut-caramel sweet unique to Samui.
Be a part of our Green Hotel effort and help preserve the beauty and culture of Samui coconuts.
After your treatment we will accompany you to plant your very own coconut tree on the hotel grounds.
Come, play and relax with us. Indulge yourself in the delightful and delicious culture of Samui coconuts
and be a part of their preservation and sustainability.
Lèn Spa Team

The Samui Gorgeous Package

165 min / THB 3,950 net

The journey begins in the Spa steam room with custom aromatic blended herbs that stimulate all your senses.
A refreshing ice fountain awaits followed by our ‘Samui Gorgeous’ scrub. Bask in a 65-minute warm coconut oil
massage that will melt away any lingering tension. Complete this blissful experience with a facial therapy that includes
a jade stone facial massage which will stimulate circulation,
plump up the skin and smooth away fine lines and wrinkles.
(Package includes a foot bath, Thai herbal steam with self-applied coconut body serum,
“Samui Gorgeous” full body scrub, a Thai stretching massage,
Lèn signature full-body aromatherapy oil massage and the planting of a coconut tree)

Samui Coco Bliss Package

120 min / THB 2,950 net

Come and relax with us and indulge yourself in the delightful and delicious culture of Samui coconuts.
Experience a shell massage and a post-treatment coconut-caramel treat,
both of which can found only on Samui as part of this blissful full body retreat into relaxation.
(Package includes foot bath, coconut body scrub, Thai stretching massage with coconut shell muscle stimulation,
and a Len signature, full body coconut oil massage and the planting of a coconut tree)

Samui Secret Massage
90 min / THB 1,950 net

Coconut Aroma Body Massage /Coconut
Cold Compress.
.
Skin Firming
Do you have tired or sore muscles, but got too much sun?
This massage will cool and heal your skin while relaxing your muscles. A perfect combination.
(Massage includes foot bath and full body coconut oil massage)

The above treatments / services cannot be combined with any other special offer, promotion or discount
All prices are inclusive of service charge and VAT

